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Date: May 15, 1838
Description: Kiah Sewall on illness, misfortunes

               
                                 New York, May 15th 1838.
My Dearest Wife,
                  I merely say one word in expectation of
sending it by Mr. Mitchell of Gardiner –  –
                               I am well to day – but think I
shall be better to morrow – to morrow, that Dearest of
annaversaries –– May 16, 1838 –– The 2d from my marriage
with Miss Lucretia Day, the dearest woman in my ex-
perience that ever lived – I makes me thrill to think of
of her & of May 16th 1836. –– We have been married
2 years, but have lived together only about 8 months.
& I have thought much of you to day – and of the
necessity of having you with me. I am to often ill
that I really feel that I am but a slender reed
& may not long resist the changes that are wearing 
me away. O what consolation would it not be if I
could feel your dear hand upon my burning brow.
but it may not be –– I turn from the thought
                         what
of how long and ^ may may happen in the mean
time –– I wish you to come in September if
it is possible & agreeable to you – I can at least meet you
at Providence – if it can be arranged that you
          can
Joseph ^ come on with you there as far as that –
I can not live without you any longer. So I might
as well not live – if forever we are to be thus separated
and then why do I complain – since it is all my fault – rather



my misfortune - But so it is – it grieves me & still I can
not complain except of myself – But I must stop for
it is near 5 o’clock. I shall pray for you & Little Eunice. God
bless you – to morrow I shall feel better
                                         Your affectionate Husband
                                                         K.B. Sewall

P.S. I go without Dinner today.


